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Abstract
Short experiments (14–21 days) were carried out during autumn 1998 and spring 1999 at one selected site of the
Venice Lagoon to measure bioturbation activities and mixing rates, as well as to obtain quantitative information on
benthos functionality. Fluorescent sediment particles (luminophores, 63–350 µm) were introduced as pulse inputs
at the sediment surface. The concentration–depth profiles of the tracer were simulated with a new advection–
diffusion–non local model applied under non-steady state conditions. This allowed the quantification of the mixing
parameters associated with different mechanisms: biodiffusion (Db), bioadvection (W) and non-local mixing (Ke,
z1, z2). A parameter RS (removed sediment) was also calculated to account for the flux of sediment due to non-
local transport. Results show that bioturbation was dominated by biodiffusion in autumn and by bioadvection in
spring. Mean mixing parameters Db, W, and RS changed from 3.09 to 0.87 cm2 y−1, from 0.93 to 15.50 y−1 and
from 5.85 to 7.79 g cm−2 y−1, respectively.
Introduction
Bioturbation is defined as the process of sediment mix-
ing that results from macrofauna burrowing, feeding,
and reworking within the surficial sediment. This pro-
cess has profound effects on both early diagenesis and
preservation of sediment records. In fact, the rates
of oxygen penetration and organic matter decompos-
ition, the dissolution of biogenic components such as
CaCO3 and SiO2, and the pore water concentrations
of nearly all dissolved species are affected by bioturb-
ation as a function of its intensity (Berner, 1980; Aller,
1982; Wheatcroft et al., 1990, 1992). Furthermore,
the displacement of interstitial fluids, the increase of
sediment surface in contact with bottom water, and
irrigation enhance the exchange of dissolved species
at the sediment–water interface. In addition, the dis-
placement of particles and particle reactive species
blurs or destroys the sediment record, i.e., the inform-
ation that sediment can store in their strata. Therefore,
a better understanding of bioturbation in its mechan-
isms, rates, and effects is important for a wide range
of disciplines.
In the past, biogeochemists have approached bi-
oturbation through simplified models based on the
analogy with diffusion (e.g., Wheatcroft et al., 1990).
The community-wide mixing rates were obtained by
measuring the vertical concentration profiles of vari-
ous tracers and fitting theoretical profiles to the ob-
served gradients. The calculated biodiffusivity (Db),
which integrates all bioturbation activities over a suf-
ficiently long time, cannot explain short time-scale
effects. Among these, a tracer distribution with a max-
imum at the surface, followed by a sharp decrease
with depth, is typically generated by biodiffusive
mixing (Guinasso & Schink, 1975; Cochran, 1985;
Wheatcroft et al., 1990). This mixing is produced by
organisms that move sediment particles in a random
manner over short distances. On the contrary, sub-
surficial peaks are generated by vertical transfer of
the tracers to depth caused by two independent pro-
cesses: bioadvection (Fisher et al., 1980) and non local
transport (Boudreau, 1986). Bioadvective transport
is generated by head-down oriented organisms called
‘conveyor-belt species’ that cause an active transport
of sediment trough their gut from the ingestion zone
located at depth in the sediment to the sediment sur-
face (Fisher et al., 1980; Rice, 1986; Gerino et al.,
1994). Their effect on a tracer profile is similar to that
due to a high accumulation rate. In turn, non-local
mixing is caused by two mechanisms: one is due to
the egestion of fecal pellet at depth by surface deposit
feeders denominated ‘inverse conveyors’, whereas the
other, called ‘regeneration’, supplies fresh material
that mechanically drops into burrows from the inter-
face to depth (Smith et al, 1986/87; Gardner et al.,
1987; François et al., 1997).
Several models have been proposed to simu-
late bioturbation mechanisms different from diffusion
(Fisher et al., 1980; Smith et al., 1986/87; Gardner et
al., 1987; Boudreau, 1997; Gerino et al., 1994, 1998).
In particular, Gerino et al. (1998) used a particle trans-
port model containing both diffusive and advective
terms to simulate the depth distribution of the pulse
input of a conservative tracer. An evolution of this
model, which is able to account for non local mix-
ing, is used in this paper. In the present study, an
experiment was carried out to obtain information on
bioturbation mechanisms and rates in a shallow envir-
onment of the Venice Lagoon. This site was selected
because it is not disturbed by marine traffic and by
the illegal clam fishing that affects a great part of the
lagoon.
Materials and methods
Figure 1 shows the study area and the experimental
site. G is located at 0.5 m depth in the central part of
the Palude di Cona. It corresponds to a typical shallow
water environment with estuarine characteristics that
receives the discharge of the Dese river, one of the
main freshwater suppliers to the lagoon (Zonta et al.,
1994).
The experimental procedure, based on the use of
dyed sediment particles called luminophores, was de-
scribed in detail by Gerino (1990) and Gerino et al.
(1994). Experiments were carried out in autumn 1998
and in spring 1999. At the experimental site, three
open PVC tubes (25 cm long, 12.2 cm i.d.) were in-
serted into the sediment and a thin frozen mud cake
(0.5 cm thick), containing 2 g of both pink and green
tracer (63–125 µm), was set at the sediment surface
thus simulating a pulse input. One control core with
defaunated sediment was set in similar conditions. The
tubes were carefully retrieved after 15 days in au-
tumn and 21 days in spring, quickly transferred to
the laboratory and subsampled at 0.5–5 cm intervals.
Luminophores were counted with a microscope un-
der UV light, and counts were converted into weight
units using the number of particles per mass of lumino-
phores in a given size fraction divided by the weight of
sediment. Furthermore, the tracer profile in each core
was normalized against its inventory.
Results and discussion
The tracer vertical distributions (Fig. 2) show evident
penetration of luminophores in the experimental cores.
On the contrary, the tracer remained confined at the
surface in the control cores, even if in spring there
is an expansion of the surficial peak down to a depth
of 2 cm, thus excluding physical disturbance. How-
ever, the three depth-distributions obtained from each
experiment are never identical, in that they exhibit
multiple tracer peaks at different depth in the subsur-
face zone. In particular, the autumn profiles G(a) show
an average penetration of 8 ± 3 cm (median ± range of
variation, n = 3), with the highest concentration close
to the surface. G(a)1 shows three well-defined sub-
surface peaks (Fig. 2), whereas tracer accumulations
are less marked and closer to the surface in G(a)2 and
G(a)3. In spring cores, especially G(s)1 and G(s)3, the
maximum concentrations are located immediately be-
low the sediment surface. These distributions account
for the presence of advective transport. The heterogen-
eity of biological transport processes in replicate cores
is probably an effect of the non-homogeneous hori-
zontal macrofauna distribution at the decimetric scale
of the cores.
To estimate bioturbation parameters, the profiles
were simulated using the bioadvection–biodiffusion–
non local model in non-steady-state conditions. This
model was developed by adding a non-local compon-
ent to the regular diffusion advection model (Officer
& Lynch, 1982, Gerino et al., 1994, 1998). The non-
local mixing is modeled such as a removal function
that determines the fraction of tracer removed from
the surface within the particle collection zone, and an
injection function that simulates the displacement of
this material into the deposition zone. Since the exper-
iments were conducted over a very short time period,
and advection was not recorded in the control cores,
the sedimentation rate is not taken into account in the
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where C is the normalized tracer concentration, t is
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Figure 1. Study area and experimental site.
ward, Db is the biodiffusive mixing rate (cm2 y−1),
W is the bioadvective transport rate (cm y−1), and R
is the removal function that determines the fraction of
tracer (g cm−3 y−1) removed from the surface. This
quantity of tracer is collected at the sediment surface
by inverse conveyor or lost from the sediment surface
by passively falling into the burrow. K is the injec-
tion function of the non-local transport that simulates
tracer inputs (g cm−3 y−1) into the injection zone of
the sediment column and Ke is a constant parameter
(y−1) estimated from the model. The depths z1 and
z2 represent the upper and lower limits of the injec-
tion zone respectively. The non-local transport is thus
quantified by a flux of sediment ‘removed from the
surface’, called Removed Sediment (RS, g cm−2 y−1).
Knowing that sediment was removed from a marked
mud cake with a thickness of 0.5 cm, surface S (cm2),
density d (g cm−3) and volume V (cm3), RS can be
expressed as a function of Ke (y−1) that is RS = Ke
(V/S) d. A parameter τ=0.5/Wmax is introduced to ac-
count for the time during which the tracer is still at the
top 0.5 cm of surface sediment and limits the period
available for non-local transport. In this case:
R(z, t) =




for z < 0.5 and t < τ
K(z, t) =
{
Ke for z ∈ [z1, z2]
0 for z /∈ [z1, z2]
with model initial conditions
C(z, t = 0) = 1 for z ∈ [0, 0.5]
C(z, t = 0) = 0 for z > 0.5
Figure 2. Concentration-depth profiles of luminophores in sediments. G(a)1, G(a)2, G(a)3 and G(s)1, G(s)2, G(s)3 are the experimental
replicates obtained in autumn and in spring, respectively; G(a)c and G(s)c are the defaunated control cores. Values are normalized against total
inventories.
Figure 3. Best-fitting of the experimental profile G(a)1 (core with fauna at site G during autumn 1998) with a theoretical profile. The best-fitting
of the corresponding control (core without fauna at site G during autumn 1998) is also shown.
and boundary conditions
C(z → +∞, t) = 0
WC(z=0,t ) − Db ∂C
∂z
]z=0,t = 0
an analytical solution is provided by Officier & Lynch
(1982):
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Re = KeZ2 − Z1
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(2)
Since experimental time remains relatively short
compared to advection velocities, and because the
highest tracer concentrations remain very close to the
surface, it is assumed that the initial tracer impulse
has never migrated down to the limit depth where the
organisms ingest food and sediment (Fischer et al.,
1980) via bioadvective processes. The model allows
the calculation of the theoretical tracer concentration
given suitable values of the parameters Db, W , z1,
z2, Ke, τ . These parameters are selected from profiles
that produce the best fit with the experimental data
using the least square method. When two or three sub-
surficial peaks were present, the upper tracer profile
was assigned to bioadvective and/or biodiffusive pro-
cesses, and other deeper tracers accumulations were
taken into account as due to non local processes. The
total theoretical profile is the sum of the theoretical
sub-profile concentrations. Figure 3 shows an example
through the bestfitting of the tracer depth-distribution
in core G(a)1.
Table 1 shows the values of Db, W , Ke, z1, z2, and
RS estimated from each experimental profile. Coef-
ficients are comparable with those reported in the
literature (Aller & Cochran, 1976; Benninger et al.,
1979; Clifton, 1991; Gerino et al., 1994; Gerino et
al., 1998) and in most cases obtained with the same
method in environments with a morphology similar
to that of the Venice Lagoon. D. Prevedelli (pers.
com.) studied the macrofaunal density and composi-
tion at the experimental site in the two seasons. Results
suggest that oligochaeta and the polychaeta Hediste
diversicolor and Streblospio shrubsolii are the main
responsible of non-local mixing. On the other hand,
the seasonal differences of W could be attributed to
several factors. In particular, the increased temperature
could have enhanced biological activities or induced
changes in the functional composition of the benthic
community.
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn: (1) the lu-
minophores penetrated into the sediments only due to
the activity of benthic organisms in that physical pro-
cesses were not effective, as demonstrated by control
cores; (2) the short time scale of the experiments and
the use of the model allowed a clear discrimination
and quantification of the diffusive, advective, and non-
local processes under realistic in situ conditions. In
spite of that, 2–3 weeks were not sufficient for the
tracer to reach the depth of maximum ingestion, since
the advective subsurficial peaks remain well defined;
(3) the polychaeta H. diversicolor and S. shrubsolii are
probably the major responsible of the non local mixing
associated with deep tracer peaks; and (4) repeated
experiments evidence a greater importance of bioad-
vective processes during spring than during autumn.
This change might be attributed to several factors like
temperature, macroinvertebrate community composi-
tion, or organic matter content. Identification of envir-
onmental factors controlling bioadvection should be
further considered in situ or in laboratory experiments.
In a future prospective, the inclusion of sedimentation
in the bioturbation model will let us to simulate the
formation of the sediment record. This will enable
to make provision for the effects of changes of the
contaminant inputs, very important in deciding any
monitoring program.
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Table 1. Bioturbation coefficients and RS values from model simulations. Db; biodiffusive mixing rate; W;
bioadvective mixing rate; Ke; downward transport of tracer displaced by ‘non-local mixing’; z1, z2; upper
and lower limits of the ‘non-local mixing’ zone; RS; removed sediment from the surface layer by non local
transport, expressed per unit area of sediment–water interface. G(a) and G(s) represent average coefficients
(mean ± confidence limit, n = 3, p < 0.05) for each season (a = autumn and s = spring). G(a)c and G(s)c
are control core coefficients. These last values are given for information and do not enter in the calculation of
average coefficients.
Site Db W Ke z1 z2 RS
(cm2 y−1) (cm y−1) (y−1) (cm) (cm) (g cm−2 y−1)
G(a)1 0.1 2.1 58.4 1 9 18.7
G(a)2 3.2 0.2 7.3 4 7 2.3
G(a)3 6 0.5 7.3 4 5 2.3
G(a)C 1.1 0.3 0 0 0 0
G(a) 3.09 ± 3.36 0.93 ± 1.16 24.33 ± 33.38 3.00 ± 1.96 7.00 ± 2.26 7.79 ± 10.68
G(s)1 0.5 19.8 14.6 2 5 4.7
G(s)2 1.2 8.7 14.6 2 7 4.7
G(s)3 0.9 18 25.5 3 10 8.2
G(s)C 3.9 0 0 0 0 0
G(s) 0.87 ± 0.4 15.50 ± 6.74 18.25± 7.15 2.33 ± 0.65 7.33 ± 2.85 5.85 ± 2.30
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